
  

 December 3rd, 2018 
What we’ve been doing in class 
We spent the 2nd half of November talking about 

things we are thankful for, shared our Family 

Traditions homework, and read lots of thanksgiving 

books including “Turkey Trouble,” “The Relatives are 

Coming,” and “Families are Different.” Last week we 

read the stories “Sick Simon” and “I’m a Booger – 

Treat me with Respect” and learned about covering our 

coughs and sneezes to help prevent the spread of 

germs. We also learned the sounds G for Gordo Gorilla 

and H for Honey Horse and did our first Writer’s 

Workshop prompt, “I can stay healthy by…” 

 Fine Motor Skills, Art,  

Social Studies  & Science   
We will make some candy canes using beads and pipe 

cleaners, put together a Shape Santa, read about 

Christmas lights, make Christmas trees. Shhh! We will 

also begin work on a secret project that you will get to 

see at the end of the month. 

     Santa Breakfast  
Thank you to everyone who came to Santa Breakfast. 

It is one of our favorite events of the school-year and 

I hope you enjoyed it as much as we did! As with all 

school events, it was a success because of all the 

volunteering and support from you, our fantastic Little 

Acorn Families. 

Scentsy  
Final day for Scentsy orders is tomorrow. Karli 

donates 100% of her commission on these sales to 

Little Acorn!!! The family with the most orders will get 

priority seating at our Winter Concert. 
 

Please feel free to contact me if you have 

any questions or concerns. You can send me 

a message through the Bloomz app, or send an email 

to TeacherSineadBrooks@gmail.com. 

You can contact Director Katie in the office by 

calling 360-693-5614, or sending an email to 

DirectorLittleAcorn@hotmail.com. 

Thank you for sharing your child with us, 

Teacher Sinead & Teacher Caroline 
 

 Literacy 
Watch out for those Sharing Bags coming home. The 

next 2 weeks’ letters will be I as in Inny Inchworm, J 

as in Jerry Jellyfish. Thanks for helping your child find 

one item that fits inside the bag. Students who return 

their bags will get a bag with a new letter for the 

following week. We are starting a preschool level of 

Writer’s Workshop where we give the students a 

prompt and they draw a picture to match. Right now we 

are focusing on making a detailed picture with the 

teacher writing down each students’ ideas. Later we will 

encourage the kiddos to try to sound out words 

themselves. Our prompts for the next 2 weeks will be 

“One thing I would like for Christmas is…” and to make 

Holiday cards. 

Math  
For math, we will continue to work on counting, making 

and completing different patterns and recognizing our 

numbers. We will also be working on shape recognition, 

our categorizing same and different, and sorting by 

size. 

Winter Concert 
We will go upstairs to the Sanctuary almost every day 

this week to practice our songs with the Butterfly, 

Sunshine, and Rainbow classes. If you arrive to class a 

little late and find we are not there, you will find us 

upstairs practicing! On the night of the concert 

(December 10th), please take your child to the restroom 

before bringing him/her to the classroom by 5:45pm. 

You can then head upstairs to find your seat and we will 

begin at 6. It is truly a special event and we hope you 

can be there! 

Scholastic Book Fair 
The book fair will be open before and after school this 

week in the hallway by the preschool office. We still 

need some volunteers to help us run it, so if you would 

like to earn some more of those volunteer hours, this 

would be a great way to help us out! 
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Brrr!!! It’s getting colder… 
Please remember to send a warm coat or jacket to 

school with your child. Make sure to put a name on it to 

ensure that it gets back home too! 

Class Holiday Party 
We will have our class party on December 20th. All 

students are invited, even if Thursday is not normally a 

day your child comes to school. A sign-up sheet is on 

the wall above our Sign-In clipboard. 

Theme(s) 
- Family 

- Holidays 

Classroom Extras 
- Special Stickers to use for our end of day “Ticket 

& Sticker” routine (Puffy, Scented, Seasonal, 

Dinosaurs, Special Characters, etc.) 

- Small blank unused notecards and/or envelopes for 

students to write & send notes 

- 8.5”x11” Heat-Sealing Laminating Pouches 

Dates to Remember  
December: 

1st-8th Scholastic Book Fair 

3rd Doernbecher Toy Drive (until Dec 19th) 

10th Tuition Grace Period Ends 12pm 

10th Winter Concert 6:00pm 

- Kindergarten Prep, Butterfly, 

Sunshine, Rainbow 

11th Winter Concert 6:00pm 

- Dragonfly, Busy Bee, Firefly, Star  

12th Winter Concert 6:00pm -PM classes 

21st Last Day before Winter Break 

January: 

7th  Return to school; Tuition Due 

11th Tuition Grace Period Ends 12pm 

21st No School – Martin Luther King Holiday 

23rd-25th Classroom Previews 

30th In-House Registration 
 

Tuition Prices 2018-2019 School Year 

2 days a week $201.00 a month 

3 days a week $259.00 a month 

4 days a week $318.00 a month 

5 days a week $376.00 a month 
 

Toy Drive 
We will be accepting new, unwrapped toys to donate to 

Doernbecher toy drive 12/3-12/19. These toys mean so 

much to patients there- the toys help children get 

through surgeries, treatments and much more. This is 

our 4th year for this awesome toy drive!! 

 

Bathroom Breaks 
Please remember to take your child to the bathroom 

and help them wash their hands before coming to class 

each day. We have many students who need to visit the 

bathroom during our morning routine and it makes it 

hard for us to stay on track for our activities. Please 

keep in mind that with the excitement of the upcoming 

holidays, children can be more distracted and may have 

accidents. If this does happen, remember to re-stock 

your child’s extra clothes. Thanks! 

 

Other Fundraisers 
- Box Tops 

- Fred Meyer Rewards #GU325 

  http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 

- Scholastic book orders 

   http://www.scholastic.com/ code GX4F3 

- School t-shirts / sweaters in the office 

 

Volunteering Opportunities 
Director Katie has sign-up sheets on her office door 

where you can volunteer to help with running the Book 

Fair. These are great ways to get in some of those 

required volunteer hours. 

 
 

Sick Kids 

Cold and flu season is almost upon us, so please help us 

stop the spread of germs by helping your child wash 

their hands before entering class and remember our 

school policy for sick kids. If your child is out sick, 

please send a quick Bloomz message or call the school to 

let us know. We like to keep track of illness to be sure 

we know what is going around, or when there has been 

exposure to something other families need to be aware 

of. Thanks for your help keeping everyone healthy. 
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